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J J Faulk for District Judge

Reynard News

Higher' Educatioa

To the people of the S'* 1 Judic
I
giving your patronage to
Buffalo Gap, Texas.— As I
Reynard, Jan. 12— Hug kil j Tlinre bus been a good deal of
y Kir I ical paper you are helping promised to write to my Houston ial District of T e ^ s : After con ing time ha« come at last and v»e| talk abnui the higher education
ti «(i ' to the value of your* prop county friends, I will let them suiting wir-hYnarfy :>f friends in are n"w enj »ying backbone, rihe.nr women
I>>etieve in it. When
erty and to build up in every way hear from roe through the Mes the district, I have decided to and eausage, and we country folk ^[ marry 1 want an educated girt
o lutitry. The local paper ia senger.
announce as a candidate for the can now enjoy good cold ice — if she will have me. A fter n
I am located at Buffalo Gap, nomination i>f District Judge, at water like you town folk do in th -' woman marries she is confined
tl'*- mirror in which others see
Ui** 1 cality and they are impress which is a valley that lays be the ni-xt democratic primary summer time.
--0 clo!*ely to the house that she
ed in proportion to the substan- tween two groupsB of mountains, election
W e ei j *\ ed several of
has not as good an opportunity
ti*ii appearance of the home pa* one on the west and the other on
I shall make the race entirely Gret-n'e t-ermor.s. We have h.*ar<< •o grow in wisdom and experiper. The more liberal the home the eaet. The valley is about upon mv own merits and q-jalifi- several svangeliste, but none like Hoceas the man who works ia
patronage the more certain the seven miles long and from three cations, free from blickenngs or lim.
W e Methodist folk are
world and is conatantlj
o'^-erver will bo tavorbly im* to five miles wide. The soil is a lereonaJ criticisms; oonosding pniud of Bro Greei\.
uToeting other men and discussprea*ed with the people it repre* red sAidy loam. Roads are fine. the right to any man to run that
Teers is not much excitement iig politics and business. And
■entH. This fact is so well un* An average load for a single wishes.
over the railroad survey through I'or that reason she \€ chief
drrstood ic Northwest and even team is from two to four thous
I may be pardoned in aaying, here, but will keep you posted.
teacher of the children, with
in West Texas that property hold and pounds. Hauling cotton has that I think an active practice
Neatly every family have more wtiom she is constantly assoer- 'Kiitribute large money to the been the order of the day since I of many years of my profession >r less sickness, such as bad :ialed
What I know and wtiat
support of the local paper whether have been here. I have seen not only qualify me to fill the po colds
and
fevers
The bad
aoi I owe chiefly to my mother,
they have anything on the mar more cotton then I ever saw be sition, but also to appreciate the weather ie just now getting in it-« father was always too busy to
ket or not. The banks of West fore. The climate is very little weighty and delicate responsibil work.
teach the kids—and too impa
Texan are the largest patrons of different from Houston county, ities it carries with it.
Farming is getting off rather tient. The right kind of an ed
the local paper, some banks con only the wind can hit you on the
To moat of you I am not a low
Some potatoes
will be ucation teaches women patienca
We have plenty of stranger. I have served you be plantea.
tributes as much as $50 a month prairie.
and kindness as well as book
to their town weekly paper. Cit wood and good water at a depth fore. I tried then by vigilance
Have not heard much about knowledge. My mother knows
izens who have large tracts of of abbut twenty five to forty feet. and bard work to merit your con- the boat, but guess work on the enough music to play for us
The people are friendly and ao ffdeiice and esteem. It elected lock aad dam will begin real when when we want to sing or
land ^or sale go directly to the
local paper and pay it a liberal commodating. It don’t take long to this office, iha discharge of its early.
lave a little dance at home, and
price to advertise their lands for to get acquainted. A s to health, duties shall be characterised by
Daniel Pennington and bride It makes home jolly. I hope
sale. But here in East Texas it ie ae good as anywhere in the the same energy and zeal ehown spent Thursday night with hi when 1 am old enough 1 will be
the situation is different. The state, I guess.
in the performance of duty in sister Mrs. Jack Beazley. So as lucky as my father in getting
banks are in the list of the small
Land is worth from twenty other official poaitione.
two more souls enter the new a wife— and I am going to thy to
er patrons of the paper, and the five to forty dollars per acre.
I believe in official integrity in year happy. Go thou and do like deserve the love of such a woman
men who have real estate rarely
Perhaps some of my home folk the highest degree, end that no wise Mr. Editor.
by trj ing to equal her as nearly
put a line in the local paper. would like to know my oocupa man in office should permit any
May this be a good year with as a man can in purity^ honor,
Tney sometimes depend upon tion. W e are selling goods a outside iiifiuenoe, from wbetao the Messenger.
industry and goodnessrl-v-Moththeir own efforts to find a custom the Gap. This is a ysry good ever eouroe, to control or very
Zaek.
e r’s Boy.
er ; or else place their land with a business point. To those who hie eote from an honest discharge
Try It Oacs.
re^l estate agent who has many like to hunt this is a fine place. of duty, giving the lawyer a fair
H wM Stay Thars.
There ia more actual miaary
other tracts for sale and who There are lota of wolves and cats, hearing, the litigants justice and
In my family medicine cSiezt
does not patronize the local pa some deer and quails.
That the country honest and efficient and less real danger in a case ol
no
remedy is prsmitted to re
itching, skin disease than an>
per, but gets about 5 per cent of suits me pretty well, eo if any of service.
main
unless it it proves beyond •
all sales be makes.
It is not you want'to take a hunt come
This office belongs to and is other ailment Hunt*a Cure is
any wonder therefore that East out and we will try it around.
within the gift of the people of manufactured eepeoially for these doubt the beet to be obtained. for
Texas is attracting so little atten
Guess I will stay here for
this judicial district. They alone cases. It relieves Inetantly and ite particular purpose. For treat
tion from home-seekers and from while at least. My betterhalf is nave the right to say who shal ourea
promptly.
Absolutely ing all manner of skin troubles,
such as Eczema. Tetter, Ring^
men who are on the lookout all pleased and wears a smile al fill it.
guarnteed.
^
worm, ret.. Hunt’s Cure has held
the time for good irivestmenrs over her face.
Alton Lively.
In primary elections I have al
Prof. T. P. Perkins wpnt down its place for many years. I have
W hat East Texas is most in need
wa^e believed that candidsies
to Crockett Saturday afternion failed to find a surer remedy. It
of is publicity of what it has to
It is Very important and in fact should be selected by a M A JO ^
to meet a commitee of tesobertouree itching instantly.’*'
offer others. The average local it is absolutely
e
necessary to IT Y vote. M AJO R ITY R U L E
in
regard to the summer norma
H. M Swann, Franklin, La.
paper contains a few advertise health that we give relief to the IS U E M O C R A C Y .
to be held this summer. Tbe
ments of merchants who sell to stomach promptly at the first
There ia nothing in the law to
business was not finished and
the local trade and this is the ex signs of
trouble which
are prevent aspirants to this position
Mrs Dewitt Coker returned to
another
meeting will be held in
tent of the showing the paper can belching of gas, nausea, sour from agreeing to this rule.
It ie
her home in Atoena Sunday a f
make to outsiders who would stomach, headache, irritability eminently fair, and I am willing February. Mr. Perkins informs ter spending^several weeks here
us that this will be the best nor
gladly learn what is behind the and nerveousness.
These are and prefer that the democracy o
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
mal in East Texas without i
stores and papers in the way of warnings that the stomach has ihie district should »ay, by
Roy all.
opportunities for desirable homes been mistreated; it is doing too M AJO R ITY V O TE , whom they doubt, and there is some chance
and aesirable investments. The much work and it is demanding desire to serve them as District for Grape land to secure it. We
J. R. Luce returned Saturday
home paper cannot impress the help from you. Take Bomething Judge for four years. My oppo have Crockett and Lovelady to
bid
against,
but
we
want
it
if
it
from
Memphis, Tenn., where he
outsiders unless in what it says once in awhile; especially after nente, whoever they may be
oan
be
got.
There
will
be
at
had
been
to attend a farmers un
editorialy, it is backed by propo meals; something like Kodol for shall be treated with the utmost
least
one
hundred
teachers
in
at
ion
meeting.
He says they resositions and offers by individvals Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
fairness and consideration.
tendance,
and
that
means
lots
o
'
luted for "15c or bust."
appearing in its columns and will enable your stomach to do its
If you deem me worthy to £il
money
turned
loose
in
the
dul
signed bv individuals or firms work properly. Sold by Carle this place, I ask for your honor
season. Let us put forth our
making them. A simple state ton 4 Porter.
able support.
It is learned here that Judge J.
best efforts to secure it.
ment by a farmer of a home he
Most respectfully,
F. Weeks of Palestine, law part
has for sale or rent giving a
J. J. F a u l k ,
ner of G. K. Whitley, will make
Mr. John C. Oliver and Miss
DM’t H Jar Veu?
truthful description of it and so
the race for State Senator from
Gensvia Yates were married at
To have a cough that you can’t
liciting correspondence ia the
When you want the beat, get
this district.
the residence of Rev. W. N . W ar
character of advertising which
DeWitt’s Carbolissd Witch Hsz leave off— even when you go to
lick last Sunday night.
brings results and which sustains
el Salve. It is good for little or bed? Put it away for good by
For goodness sake don’t be a
the local paper inviting strang
big cuts, boils or bruises, end using Simmons’ Cough Syrup.
It
heals
inflamation
of
the
throat
knocker.
If you hava a grouok
L
ssm
ShssM
er
Cars#.
ers to our midst to make invest
is especially recommended for
nurse
it
to
yourself, hide your
and
lungs—
gives
you
rest
and
ments,— Tyler Courier.
Ltm e shoulder is usually caus piles. Sold by Carlston 4k Per
^ <• ^ ^
hammer and let other petals pur
peaceful sleep
ed by rheumatism of the muscles tsr.
Oea’t Take the Rlik.
sue the even tenor of their way
When you ^ou have a bad and quickly yields to a few ap 
W . 8. Johnson left Monday for without being bothered by lielenIf a cough one# gats into your
cough or cold do not let it drag plications of Chsmberlsin’s Pain
Palqetto to look over the situa ing to your tale of woe.
along until it becomes chronic Balm. Mrs, F. H. MoElwee, of system it acts on avary muscle
tion, as he oontsmplates moving
bronchitis or develops into an at Boistown,
New
Brunswick, and, fibra of tba body and makes to that place.
A newspaper may boom its
tack of pnsumonia, but give U writes: "H a v in g been troubled you aoha all over. It especially
town through its editorial col
the attention it deserves and get for some time with a pain in my affects the intestines and makas
rsvsr
umns, but a critical lavastor
r id 'o f it.^ Take Cbaihberlaiit^s left shoulder, I deeided to give you oonsdpatad, so in ordar to
Fever soree and old chronic looks to the advertising columns
Cough Remedy and you are sure Chamberlsin.s Pain Balm a trial, gat rid of a ould thoroughly and
of prompt reli^. Prom a aaall with the result that I got prompt without dalay you should not •orae should not ba healed entire for substsntial svidsnos of push
taka anythiag that will land to ly, but should be kept in healthy and Ilfs. To him thay ass tha
beginning the tale and use of rsiiaf.”
For sals by
oonsUpata. Kandady't Laxativa oondition. This oan ba dona by tbermometars measuring ths in
thia preparation hae extended
Ouics 4k Son.
Cough Syrup acta upon tha bow- applying Chambsriain's Salvs. tensity of public warmth. They
to all parts of the United Stetee
It depends upon tbs pUI you als and tharaby drivua the oold This salvs has no supsrior tori ars ths puls# which indiealaa tha
and to many foreign countries,
Littla
Early out of tha aystan. It eontaina this purpose. It is also most sxJ| healthy oondition of tha oollse^
Ite many remarkaole ouree of take. DsWitt’s
Risers
are
tbs
best
pills
known
no opiataa—It ie pleaagnt to taka csllsnt for obappsd hands, sore vs body of ths people. T l ^
ooughs and colds have won for it
'
this wide reputation and exten fur constipation and sick head and ia highly raeommandad for nipples, bums and dlssassa of tell him whether or not tha
sive use. Sold by B. R. Uuics aches. Sold by Carlston 4k Por ohUdraa. Sold by Carleton A tha skin. For sals by B. R. munity is up to Urns In
Portar.
Bzatters.
ter.
Ouics A Boo.
* Son,
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1: /).4. A eoni[>nnso!i of cotton- peanuts are then r'\'isti‘d and philoWe want to sell you land that will ffrow Alfalfa, Corn, Kibboiu
set d nienl with corn as to its feed- pena.s an* eaten hy'ihe youiij; folks
Cane,, Cotton, Rice, h'ruits and Veifetahles of all ki«.<s.
In short,
4\n Atlilivss tlelivi'P U-forv tlu* ! in^ vahio slum's the <;n'at superior- with kissis as forfeits.
the pi'annt is tillin)r a lar>je plaet*
OKOlM.l \ <'o'lTO N SK K I)
ify of eoltonsi-ed meal.”
in Southwe.st Texas .iiist now and is
(MJrSMKKS- ASS0('1AT10N.
Has buvers for a few tiacls of j>‘ood lat d
With such nncimivtH'iil emloi-H-'- proving' a vnluahle addition to the
' l{y lion, llfiirv Ct. ! lammojui.
Address
Moore Building,
San Antonio. Texas
ment from the highest sources cot- State’s pnaluets.
.Iiultro of tlu- Su|>»rior Court,
\toTiseed meal must eventually eome
Auu'iistrt, Ga.
S.M(N>Tli SWIMti.KH.
into its own as a horse feed. Mr.
MeCandle^ then irives the follow
(continued from la«*l week )
ing' craiii ration formulas: “lac'ht Woiiiuii liii|M>s«-s l'|Kin New Vorks
Soelt S/N-i»l t'irehn.
Thetn* are in tlie fifteen cotton work: S pound.s irnuind corn and
jiiHKluniur .states today. .'»>!!»> 1H oat.s. 1 |H)nnd cotton.si'ed meat;
Guest of Prince l-oiils of Hatten'■oy«t Kmttlsh visitor
lieatl of horsi'.s, 2,.’>y4,iyi) lieail of Averajre work: 10 pounds corn and '
. . 1 ......... 1 o 1 o . V . . .
I
1
h l 8 fa n io u B b a l l on h is flnR sh lp.
prake. two xears aso: associate
innics, each one of the.se sliould eat « oil mtal, _ l-_ pounds cottonsi'etl |
. ,
, .......,
I.,,
t'U'jd; hard work: 10 pounds corn of Mrs Stuyvesant Kish and other Bo
at le.ust miu pound a^i.iA or
ui
nical, 4 1-2 |iounds cotton ctciy leaders; menita r of the wldelv
If yon can pay r«*nt yon can hny .vour liojjie on oiir plan. No
uaeki) of i*ottom>*vd meal annually.
known women's clubs of the city, and
laryre
sum to [uiy down. Von s;iy you want n home, v*.. will fur
n-i •
II
' i._ 1
.. I .
I .
' •
I
close friend of General James Grant
Tins would mean a braiul new lie!/.f me jrivc mi a wonl my ex, wiison, soldier and aiiihor, who es.
nish the money to Imy or build. You pay us
in easy
inainl on the eottonsml meal mar- perieticc, rather than my views and ' ported her to Prince l-ouls' ball, Mrs.
monthly installments of )!<7..">0 per ^UHK) InirrowtHl, v«itb 5 per
ket alone iti the States where it i-s eonclusions, on the hori^o fwd •*‘*bn Van .Ness Roberts, who died In
et'iit interest on unpaiil halanee. Hut beirin ftsla.v—«,««rt now—
her aparIraentB at :i-’ 7 Riverside
l*riHlueed. of l,tioS,4ti*J t<iiis per an- priihlein : .Several years airo. when Drive
every day you put it off means another day’s reiil im tost, and
from stryehnlne polsonlnn on
unni, or a half million ton.s more I wn,s a eottonstnl crusher, ou a Krlday, wa.s laenttfli-d positively to
ail o|iportnnily torsakeii. I f yon eantiol call iip<*M
till out
small scale, ( I am not now even day as Louise Veraicule, swindler.
than is actimlly ma<le.
the vsiupon and. we will si*nd exi'lanatories tellino all alHint it.
The value of eonunercial ferti remotely eonneett'd with that wor forKer, hotel beat and clever all<J«Ksl Ajtents wantevl everywhere.
coiifldence woman.
wius at wrlniu tinu*s around
lizers i.s tletennined by the amount thy eallim;\
None of the friends of Mrs. Roberts
jiinl value of their th n v injrredi- In-ller to do auythint; with meal would believe today that she wa.” X h c
I S t a r i d a r d
T T rw H i:
O o .
ent.s— aminoiiia. jihosphoric
aeid 'hail to sell if.* Then* came into Louise Vernieule. It was hard for
K e m o n cS: G r a n t , Dislrict
Kiam l)ldj(. tUAisbin, Tezas
and {M>ta.sh. In the same w.iy the my family nm*xja*efedl,v, two colts. them to rrmllse that the handsome
looklnK, vivacious brunette, who aave
value (*f a horse fe«*<l may Ik* ns- -Inst like a hahy is never wiuitisl many entertainments In the Hotel
Name
ivrtainctl by detennininu
the until it comes, and then in)nn*diatc Waldorf-Astoria, who s«*emed so
iimonnt and value <»f its Ilm*e prin !y the honM*hold k'oes era/V over it ; wrapped^up In her work o f minister
liiK to the poor, wa.s swindling men
cipal eom|»onents -protein,
ear- .just so I tiM>k on alsmt my eolts and
women In various parts of the
bohydrati-s and ether extract. One .\t that time oats were alniut $dfi.0<) country when she was not attendin.g
of the latest t*stimntes. ha.sed on per ton. an<l corn nlsmt $2U.00. to her social or charitable duties.
General Wilson almost coUapsod
the value of many iliffereiit animal I bc'zati ft*<*dini; my man*H on thesi*
when he was told tonight that the
expensive
i^rains,
ground,
with
u
f«*eds. places their valiu* as fillows:
woman whom he had escorted to
I’rotein om* ami one-half cents |M*r litHc cottonseed meal diusted in. Prince I-ouis’ ball .was a notorious
|>OMii^ earlniliydrati a one <t*nt They t.Hik to it all ri^ht, and lM*for« swindler. He said he mot her In the
home o f a prominent society woman,
js*/ |Hu:nd and ether extracts five the (s'lts Were .six weeks ohl. tln.'^ and
T h e best cvjuijiped and most propressive I'aUern
inai
sue showed
stioweu him
that wnen
when she
him a
,v perperis'iits per jsnmd. I,et lus now, in weri* iiihhli'iij at their iiiotht'T^ sonal invitation from I’rliico Louts to
Works in the state
the liirht of these eons<*rvativo vain- f(s-d. Siiiee more colt.s. have come, the ftmt royal ball ever Riven In this
atioiis. eom|>nre c*orn. j)n‘-eminent The oldest are now fiv e vetirs old. rounlr.v and asked him to act as her
at
I
*
1 ^8Coft h6 did not hesitate to do so.*—
ly the leaditur horsi« fe»*<l of the and none ofr them
have ever pass.-d
American.
South of .\meriea with cotton- a d:iy iti their lives without eatiutr
H12-8I4 W aln ut St.,
HOUSTOlN, TEXAS
S inn* eotlons**etl meal, 'riiey have
»*ed meal.
■We furnish estimuteH on all classes of work—Pattern* for Centrifugal
Pumps; Models made and Piitents develojK-u. tv .»,« vis.
A TO.\ OK ( «)1JN r O S T A lN S : pever Is'cii omI of fix. The older
ones weivh ll'H ) pounds and are 10
10 jHT i-tuit. ir ‘JiKl 11* of proCotloiisi'tHl.Meal lor llors<“saiKl Mule

rhe Allison-Richey Land Co.

Make Your Rent Honey Buy
You a Home of V'our Own

M si

PATTERNS OF QUALITY

The Calhoun Pattern Works

\

*■ 'lids l'i”h decidedly Inrirer llvin
teifi worth
*'t.lKI
d.nnis or sire. '|'l «-y have'carried
70 per eefit or 1.4(H) Ihs. eartill- fifty mil'-s
a dii.v
without
Udi.\ driites, worth
11.00
lir-'thiiii: dc-p.
per ee'it, or 100 pound.s of
llhefe i.s a eleaii cut dts'isive exetln*r extract wottli
00
:iii’plc of cottonseed m“:il as a ecinOiviijo a lotiil vahie of .$2'J.lK)
poiieiif part of n horse's r.ition.
Yet com is n tailin;r tiniay J o r
,I w il* simjil.v add to Hie aliovi$:{0 tH-r ton
,
,
,
NOW ONK TON OK ( OTTON*. f
pf'*! five
vi*.Ms my sfjihle has eon.sisteil of ten
SKKl) .MKAL roNTAl.NS:
, plensnri and work animals - one

.

O A T S
Hed Uu.st-l’roof Oat.s will he in very net ive demand from now on,
and the sooner you place your orders the better the pnide you will
obtain and tin? lower the price. M’ rif,* ns at oin*c for sample.s ^or
•proni[>f or deferred shipment, and in either straight ear lots, less tfian
ear lots, or mixed cars with Field Keels of nil kinds, or Ki*ed CioriL
Oats, Ghojis Meal, Cuiie St-ed, (irnss Sv'ods, Clovers. Rape, and bulk.

40 per cent or MK) lbs of proi .i ,
ii
o », ,
'
,,
4:10
on a mule that could pull a lion out ot
tem. worth
iMJ.OO-fc
,
,
'

II
-!•) per cent or fiOO llts of car,
worth
fi 00
!s»hdrntes

d"ti
,

S E E D GORIN, e tc .
___

ainl every mie ol them
r i i -i ' -,i
. i
i'*d d uly with one pound

l;i |M*r cent, or •’fitl Ihs i»f

■
eotf'm.s(*ed meal. I have
n,*v<T sis-n a aiek one in that lime,
ikdl.tK' or one that was not i*-ady for
work I have had the p<ssl fortune
to win some hine rihlauis and sil
Yet eottons(s*d meal i* ret adim;
ver cups, and 1 nw'.y 1m* ]iardoned
for only ikio.OO per ton.
for addin},', and I do so in the inHy their true fooil values eottontiTc.'l of triflh onl.v, that when I
swd meal is worth
|mt ton i 'j
rive np to the cliureh prounds
mon*
than corn. Hut aHsiiminp ’
the peloie- liM.k up and say: ‘ ‘ Who
ether extract w ortli
(liv in p a total value o f

. Id.OO

-V

•

I y

^

•

\

Pittmann & Harrison Co.
Shennan, ’IVxa.s.

G E I N A S C O

Ready Roofing

Residences
Factories
Warehouses
Farm Bldgs

the grea*
and mine i.cds. writesr ‘ - ^\ Inm the
,„„rk. t
As fec*d for hops and
Georpin t.imier has tailed to raise
j|„. p,.|,nnt ia eonsidensl s iest weather r t
aiifPcient corn for Ins mules the
sister known
cost of feedmp Ins work
stork.
„
when he Ims to Imy western '‘"rii ,
„„,riti„ns and much A.s.*d,
at mlinp hiph pnrrts, mnsi make
j^.Hinita, peanut candy are
a ruinous inroad mi the net sum common, and exp«*rirnerita in rnakS«i'd li>r sainpleiv and ask 'uw
•le pels for his col ton crop. Many
peanut flour have b****n tried A que-lion*. We are Koof Doctor*
.ermerm ftsvl their stock 20 pounds im-,,,.
I/>nis conimia-sion firm has
o f shell,*,} corn arnl 1(1 jKimids of

It has no equal

(hlnfh*s) «nH think th*»>
raiHin*? hiwrh enul'*
for
are feeslinp them in the best manmarket.
From the commercial
ner. A » * mallw of fart the jioor ,^nrld the (teaiiiit has pa^*U into
mu'e peta out of this ration onl.v
wM-ial life of Smithwest Texas,
tiro pounds of proteiyi, when he
|»|-,>j^ressive IVannt I’artiea are
ehoiibi at hard work, have nearly j^n
rape o<*eupyinp a place in
n; and pets over 19 |.ounds of
analopoua to endire
♦arMhvdmtia when a rntiona. atan
brid"e in other sections The
dard of feedmp would only call for „ki|,
,he pame conaiata in coni^Mviit 13 the nutritive ratio of the |
peaniita upon tia* blade of
corn .nd f.videp ration bemp ! : j „ „ ordinary table knife from one
9 (1. when it ahonW approximale' p«rt of the room to another. The

-

Garden S e e d s

the pres»*nt market value of (otto:iMS‘d meal to h«* alsmt riuht eorn
H K N IlY (' llA.M M ONI)
is actually worth only $10.00 per
I 'V A k i S V . D E P E W . M .D .
.Nnj’ ist-i, (!eor’.;ia -Inin* ‘20
j
Ion and i.s sellinp for $14.0() more
—
-o
—
i
Sl'KriALIHT
than it is really worth.
San
.\ntonio
iic lowlv l,nd I DlSl'.ASKS OK TllK STO.MAGH AND
IXTK.sri.\K.S.
Or on the other hand assnminp ilfL'lccted peanut lia.s sprnnp into|
Kifth KI<H>r llieks III i I k
the jiresiTit value if corn to he ; i*opiiliir favoK, in Texas as a forage
Knti .\iiti>nio, Texas.
alsait ripht. eoltonsiH'd
meal is crop anil a wave o f peanut <nthus-1
iielually wirth $:’.!f00 a ton and is i,-i--ni is sweeping ;.v'er Texas. .\l-j
si'llinp for $11.MO a ton less than ready two larve j»e:iiint mills havci
il ia really worth,
lM*eii estalilished one in Fast I'exasl
111
spite if thi‘-v* plain fa<t.s, and one at |*''alfiirins. in this .s»*e-;
iti spile of oft repeated experimetil tion. This I.-itter now hnliiling wi l l ;
ill spite if the most authoritative li.-’ve a Kiipaeity of lIKMHH) hn-hels
FOR
nttoraiiee cottonseed meal, in the of p<aiiii1s, a iiKMifh and will give
i-.ves of the Sonthcrti feeder is a employment to 100 persons. This
donhtfnl proposition while a praiii fiielorv annmuieeK that it w ill |>i.v
of corn look's es hip and as sure a> To e‘*'ils a husliel for peimnl.s of the
wt^N_EN|
II brick. When he h-inds the old rigHit variet.v. .Vrrangemenls have
ninli^over some corn and fodder he IxM'ii inadt* for the farmers in the
lias the Hjitne inward satisfaction ad.iaeerif territory to plant 3(HK)
and eonfidt-rec that inspire.^ the acres in peanuts this Rjiring.
In
Christian who s.ays his pniyem It.*- aildition htiridr»*ds of acres over
fon* pettinp into l/»d on a '’old I -Southwest ’rexiiA-are lM*ing put into
T h e only rooti
n it'll f
peanuts. In some locnliti**s they
ing waterprrHdei
In an oflieial ivport of the (P a ir-,
entirely with nat
cm Departmejit of Apneulture :
hay ami alfalfa
ural asphalt: 'I n r.
1904. the state eheinist Mr -|..o. M. ' y t other plae.*s the hops are turned
iihtd /.tikf .--ImMerandl.-^, mi the subject of horse

i-

___ -

G'et oiir prices on Iowa, Nchrn.skn, Oklahoma and T e w
and
shelled Seed Corn, ns well,as all varieti(*s of Sweet Corn, Alfalfa Seed,
eed,
of wliieh vve carry a full line and make cs|>ceinlly close p rv*» to
dealer*' and tnickers.

PtOtv lltN tND
SlEl i COMPANY
Houston. Texas

PEN AIH TREATMENT
For the cure of Diseases
o f Lunga and Throat.

S.

A.

Tent Colony

HAX A.VTONIO, TEX AH.

Buster B ro w n " Bread
TH E TKIUM PH of the BAKER’S ART
If

you once eat it you will always want It
We ship any tjuantity anywhere, just write or wire us;
will ship same day.

Schosscr's Steam Bakery,
H o u sto n , X ex o s
ir/i r o r irr/ f(* f o r j ) r i c c s on

Triumph Seed Potatoes
t ,*r~. eiiroute and prompt shipment

J.

Houston, T i'.x I

F E R T IL IZ E R

^

F E R T IL IZ E R

FIDELITY
BRANDS
OF

W ill Increase Your Crop Yields

FIDELITY COTION'CIL & '
FERTILIZED CO.
HOUSTON. TeXWS
A HOME INSTITUTIO N

FERTILIZER

FERTILIZER

^*W,

The World's New s of a Week

C hicago— The (lovernment wants
the Standard Oil bond raised from
$6,000,000 to $2'i 000,000, claiming
that could be realised on Standard
I)roperty.

.

Interesting and Newsy Happenings Boiled Down
lor Busy Readers of The Republic

•

•

KTATK

applyiiiK as individuals for work, are
— A rallH'r tinii|uo inarrlnRO se<'urlnK it. <
• • •
o f two couiiU's of CliinoHo was sol«mni7.i-(l by Justict* Dllworth.
S|H'iice, Ark.— An escaped convlcl
*
*
*
klll(‘d Ills v^'ife, two nelKhbor woinei
lt4‘aiiiiioiit.— Tho prodiirtlon of oil and a man, then made his escape, t
• • •
In Docombor sliowed an Increase over
Itolm*, Idaho.— The jury decided
November.
• • •
that I'ettlbone was not Ruilty of comAiistiii.— The majority of petl- I'Hflty in the murder of
Steunen
tions received liy the Commission are burg.
•
*
*
attalnst a lower railroad fare.
« • •
Oklalioiim City— Governor Haskell
Austin.— W. L. Sill has Iteen chos has appointed his own legal advisers,
en successor to \V K. Uumsey on to keep froni asking the assistance
of the Attorney General, whom., he
the Penitentiary Hoard.
* • •
does not care to come in contact
lilaiio.— A kaolin company
with with.
•
•
*
$3.'>0,000
ca|>ital will operate the'
Kly.
N
.M.
—
A
number
of inliters
kaolin lieds of Kdwards and Llano
they can be rescued before i t ‘is too
Counties.
late.
• • •
•
• •
Ileevllle.— ArranRenients are belnR
New
V
<*rk.^W
hlle
skating, two
made by a California man to plant
the larRest orange orchard in the boys, and a man who tried to assist
them, broke through the ice and were
State.
drowned.
* • •
• • • '
Austin.— Ciovernor Campbell says
^'hicago.—
Hundreds
of tifousands
he w ill call a special Legislature, but
o f the Shetto district are on a rent
not soon.
reduction crusade.
• • •
• • •
K l Paso.— Tlte biggest ell gusher
IMUsburg, Pa.— A Pastoral letter
yet struck has been opened in the
the
Catholic
Pecos valley, extending the power is being issued by
Bishops, forbidding priests to marry
fuel greatly
persons not residing in their own
•
•
0
Houston.— The business men of parishes.
• • •
Houston are planning another tradeMuncie,
Ind.—
The troops called
winning excursion for February.
out to keep
down rioting in the
• • •
Rurge.— A number o f stores were street car strike, have the situation
under control
destroyed by Are Saturday morning
• • •
• • •
\VaNhiiigt4>n.—
Congressman SlayHaJlettsville— Mr Deaumier of the
Herald, was shot and killed. Satur den has introduced a hill, favored by
day morning.
His wife Is held in Secretary Root, for a creditable Em
bassy homo at Mexico City.
12000 bond.
• • •
•

•

•

•

Frankfort, Ky.— The struggle for
supremacy In the tobacco growing
belt of Kentucky and Tennessee is
growing very acute, and much trou
ble is likely to occur.

•

•

•

Cairo, III.——Saloon
keepers are
strictly obeying the law. fearing loc-al
option will be the alternative.

*

•

•

«

Galveston — Rates have been low
Xew York.— F fty thousandv renters
ered on steerage passage, and an in are organizing to secure
reduced
creasing number of imigrants from rents in East Side, where serious
German ports Is looked for.
riots have occurred when landlords
•
•
*
would collect rent.
* * •
Austin.— Judge Calhoun
granted
the State's motion for a receiver of
Goldlleki, Xev — Governor Sparks
Standard Oil properties in the State. has sent to Austin for a copy s f the
• • *
law creating the Texas Rangers.
Austin.— A fter personally examin.
Topeka, Kaa.— Governor Hoch has
ing the various roads of the State,
the Commission ordered improve called a special session of the Legis.
ments to the extent o f $2,000,000 lature, to consider the advisability
o f guaranteeing deposits in State
to be made within the next year.
banks.
• • •
• • •
Austin.— The first report under the
Washington.— The report of the
Robinson Insurance Law has been
made with the State Treasurer, by Interstate Commerce Commission re
ports great progress made In secur
the Philadelphia Life..
• • •
ing
enforcement
of the railroad
♦'ort Worth.— A serious break is laws.
• • •
by warring factions of the
t l yreatened
e
New York.— Legal insanity Is to
Parmers's Union.
be the sole defense In the Thaw
Austin.— The report of the Bank trial now being held in New York.
• • •
ing Commissioner who had charge or
Washington.— The Employers's L i
the W est Texas Bank and Trust Com
pany's business, declares the bank to ability Law has been declared .uncon
stitutional by the Supreme Court
be perfectly sound.

•

•

•

Washington.— Congressman Gar
Rum et.— The Don Gray murder
trial, transferred from Llano County, ner Introduced a bill asking that a
25 feet chanhel be made connecting
has been begun for the third time. ,
Aransas Pass and Corpus Christ!.
* • •
• • •
Laredo.— A number of State Rang
Washington.—
A bill has been in
ers have been sumoned to attend the
trial for the killing of Qregoria Duffy troduced by members of the Finance
Committee to meet the present finan
at Rio Grande City.
cial conditions, allowing $250,000,• • •
to be issued.
Austin.— Judge Calhoun appointed 000 emergency• notes
• •
Guy A. C olletf receiver of the Stand
Ciudad, Jaures.— A thousand peo
ard Oil properties in Texas.
ple are homeless and depending on
*
.*
*
Houston— A meeting o f the bus Government aid, having been sent
iness men was held to look after the here by the railroads where they
Interests of business and commerce were working •on •sections.
•
as it is affected by legislation.
New
Orleans.—
The
Eighteenth an* • •
__ The
Dallas.—
newspaper men of nual reunion o f Confederate VeterDanas~banqueted“ WluTam' S.“ "ste^l
“ eld in Birmingham, Ala.,
rett, upon his resignation from the,
. . .
Dallas News, to make the race fo ri
j
l't*«*rlu.
III.—
F ifty or more tobacco
Gongress in the Fifth District.
j and cigar manufacturers, of the Mld*
union labor.
Houston.' A carload of Japanese ‘ ‘I e m p l o y i n g
from Los Angeles have arrived and met to devise ways and means of
^breaking up the so-callcd tobacco
gone to the rice fields to work.
trust.

I

•

•

There is
N o saving
Like
The money
You put
Into %

*

l*uriM, Ky.— Nlglit riders have been
l>usy again, burnli two inde|>endent
warehuusea in two sniull towns.
W aH liiiigton.-S' nator
Culberson
as introduced a iilll requiring ,\'aional I>ank8 to In mutually respon
sible for dei>08its subject to check
• • •
.\ew York.— Dunn & Co. report
11,721) failures in the i’ nlted States
for 1907, about mot) more than for
the preceding year.

Texla Roof
Y o e a a v e aa aaliailad aaioeat af
worry aad Iroubla

Guailalajara, IMev.— A shipment of
4000 tons o f rails from Russia ar
rived at Tampico, to be used on the
extension o f the Southern Pacific.

Yoa aava yoer baildiag aad ila ceaIcnia Crooi coatly daaa$e by Kra
or water, o(c., aad
Y ob aava all Ibal aioaoy Ibat tba fel
low who bays tbe “ jaal • a • littla •
ebaaper roof* alwaya baa to apaad
for ropaira

*z j ,h : h i .)h
.A T h rifty U ttli Town I’ opnlated
W ith Thrifty People.
To The R epu blic
If one desires to get away from
the reports o f hard times and the
outpouring o f hard luck stories, let
him board the Southern Pacific train
at San Antonio and get off at Schertz.
The residents of that prosperous
little community are not bothering
their heads st all about financial
storms, and there the hard luck story
fiend is not known. The Industrious
German farmers in the district raised
a very fa ir crop of cotton last year,
despite the advers<' st-ason, and 2100
bales have already been sold for an
averagd* price o f thirteen and onehalf cents.
Mr. Vonderbaum. the manager of
the Scherts Mercantile Company,
states that Christmas trade was good,
and further says that there as only
about 200 bales of cotton being re
served by growers in that section.

■<"

o----------

A Snddeii Uprising.

*

Han Antonio.— The South Texas
Onion Growers's Association met In
San Antonio .Monday and considered
matters relating to the spring trade.
* • •
Ijamitasas.— The banks have re
moved restrictions, so depositors can
withdraw any amount.

•

Kaiisaa City.*—I 'ihr men tried to
raid the “ Katy 1 er" while in the
yurdAat Kanaas Ciiv, but were scared
off by the conducti.r and porter.

Tba mam wbo baa tba FINAL COST
ia aight will aevar ba aat af aigbl
of a IX X L A roaf

TEXAS & LOUISIANA
LUMBER CO.
H O U .S T O N
TEXAS

T
IS GOOD HEALTH W O RTH $6.00?
Our $10.00 Buperba for* $$.00 and Superba Hp«»cial $3.60 Treatment for $2.60 to December SIM.
1907. A perfect cleanser and mode oC aeU
treatment for all Vaginal, Uterine and Oreiine.
Ulceration, Irregularity, Suppression, PalUag aad
dlsplacementa, ai\(i blotch on your taosT O N LY
A l im it e d n u m b e r TO |00
A T TH IS PRICE, send your order to day aad
CURE YOURSELF A T HOME.

A picnic was In progress, and a be
nevolent and elderly lady took much
enjoyment In seeing the delight of the
i t ! " — Youth's Companion,
children who wen* disporting them
selves in her groximls.
She went from one to another, say
ing a few kinh words to each. Pres
S U P B R B A
C O .
ently she seated herself on the grass
l>eslde Tommy, a little boy with
K. 611
R. $4
atra BMg
golden curls and an angell^expres84 86 I.a Sails S t
Heuaten, Texaa.
slon. Rut as soon ns he ohs^^ed her
*
Chicago, III
sitting beside him Tommy set up an
ear-plerclng howl.
"H a ve you the stomach ache?" she
asked anxiously.
"N o, I a in 't," snapped Tommy.
"Perhaim you would like some Lime, Sand. Roofing Paper. Roofing Iron. Plaster, Pitch, fa ln U , Var
more cake?"
nishes, Oils, Etc. Agents for C artel ineum Arvenarlum Pure Ready Mixed
" N o '!! roared the angelic child.
W ot I want Is my frog wot I Paints, Acme Cement Plaster. Hex Fllntkote Roofing, Ringoone Metal
catched!”
Lath
‘
'•F rog ? " .
Telephone 410.
SOO R Comoierco. .
"Yes, my frog; you're sitting on

B u i l d i n g f M a t e r ia Is

Wholesale and Retail

J. C. DIELMaNN

8m

Aetoalo, Texas.

UJW
No
I R
K
S
B
E
L
T
IN
G
,
N
PACKIN G,
The Youngest Mill Supply House in the
State

We Want Your Business

0

. . .

Crystal City.— The effort of Mr. | Wnshlnglon.— 'In the
Supreme
Holman to estaWlsh a colony o f pro Court, Texas won the land suit that
le'
In
need
o
f
change
fesslonni people'
^ 13,000 acres, a part of the
and rest. Is meeting
success,
grant, in Hidalgo County, that
and the I-ake Farm In Zavala county ^ number o f San Antonio people are
w ill be open for temporary or perma Interested in.
nent residents
Ht. Paul, >llnn.— Judge Sanborn,
Fort Worth— Fire destroyed u fc * '
United States Circuit Court,
freight depot of yio T. P
appointed A. B. SHekney and C F.
property loss of $250,000.
I Smith receivers for tho Chicago &
• . .
Great Western.
• . .
Clehiime.— Tho Swine Breedera's
Association In session at Cleburne,
New York.— The Federal
Grand
urges Texas people to go more ex Jury |s expected to make more Intensively Into the hog raising in dletmeiita In the Helnze hank rase.
• • •
dustry.
Oklahoma City.— The Republican
State Committee Is in favor of Taft'a
DOMESTIC
candidacy.
Han Diego, Cal.— Thousands of
• • •
spectators. Including olTlceni of the
Meni|ihls, Tenn — At its annual
Pacific squadron, gathered to witness seaston the Farmers'a Co-operative
tho unveiling of the monument to tbe Union reoolved to ask for laws allow 
memory of those killed in the Ben ing the government to loan money
direct with land as collateral.
nington disaster.

1

R

H O S E, P IP E
P ITTIN G .

Q

In Fact Everything in

IM

H O U S T O N ,T E X A S

formerly led to believe that none
save the most consecrated natur
tiltor Mi PakliUier al heroes who had heard of the
AlltSI H. LUUI
“ G. P, C ,” and who dared not re
»r H s c K H * T io N — IN a d v a n c e :
fuse for fear of the Divine wrath
ONE YK A K .............................. $1.00 could ever go “ beyond the reef”
SIX M O N THS ................. 5<> CENTS to proclaim the
unsearchable
THUEK M ONTHS..............1*5 CENTS riches. I know some Presby
terian missionaries in Siam. They
Entered in tlie Postoflice at tell me that their church pays
Qrapeland, Texas, every Thurs an unmarried man or woman mis
day as secund class Mail MatU>r. sionary $5o0 per annum. If he
or she is married the salary is
Advertisiiijr Kates Kt^asonable, $1I0U, andihe work is neither
and made known on application 'lifficult nor dangerou-i. Accord
ing to the statements which s >me
>f the missionaries in China made
to me, they are receiving salar
ies which enable them to main
Obituaries are charjied for
tain their homes in perfect comat tne rate of '*c iH*r word.
f >rt and with some degree of lux
In sendinjr them in please
ury, 1 am a living witness to the
siffn your name and enclose
fact that the Methodist missionary
aijount to cover.
<vho lives here in San F**rnaiido
T he Me s s e n o e u .
has an accomplished wife,lives in
a painted house,driyes a nice rig,
wears good clothes and receiv>-s
A I etter From The Philippines.
«n annual salary of $1200.
It
IS with much plelisure that I note
“ Julius” n«»tss that I tclJ wha'
these fa d s
Missionaries should
the Filipinos di J durinj; the earth
have good pay and comfortable
quake but did not tell what I did
surroundings for nearly ail of
Why, as 1 do not posesa the mus
Ihem are people of ability and
tard-seed variety of faith Ididn’
toulu t^rn good salaries in some
do anythin^:. Those who hav
otherline of business. But those
that faith which will remove
people in the states who peddle
mountains may afford to ask the
I
pathetic stories about the ham
Divine Legislator to violate the
and stinted lives of missionaries
laws of his own making. 1 can
should get ashamed and sin no
not remove a mountain , unless 1
more along that line
should live long* enoughto dig it
The missionary cause has its
down with a pick-axe and spade;
occasional
freak just as every
therefore 1spared myseif the folly
of getting scared and trying i<> thing else has. These always do
harm to whatever cause they em
stop an earthquake.
What a change one short year brace. A friend of mine who re
baa brought!, A year ago on cently crossed the Pacific says
Thanksgiving l).-v we dined with there was a woman missionary on
India. She
a friend in Grapeland. 1 remem board bound for
claimed
to
have
the
“ power of
ber that the variety and quality
of the good things that crowneu tongues” which enabled her to
that repast were equalled only speak any and all languages with
by the good cheer and hospitality out learning them. To demon
uf that congenial home. 1 re strate her wonderful power, she
member also that we soon quitteo delivered a sermon to the 140
John Pigtail
our places on th^frunt gallery to Chinese on board
shook
his
head
and
said “ No
seek % station by the Preside.
sabe”
.
Verily,
the
day
of mira
This ym r the mercury played
around 84 F all day. We dined cles is past. He who falls back
at home
No such variety of on that old stunt in this enlight
goodies loaded Our board. In ened age will get the “ horse
(act. we didn't even have a tur laugh” from the average person
key
Our neighbor on the next in any nation.

Tiu GB4P U 4ND MtSStNGCB

This tropical climate is hard on
lot has six of the strutting crea
tures but he would not part with the exterior of a fellow’s pate.
them for either love or money. The Filipino can grow a fine crop
It was our cook Arkansas who of hair but most Americans loose
finally solved the dinner problem a good part of what they already
for us by knocking a huge rooster had. A long time ago it was
on the head and fixing him up xaid the %air!« of our head are all
just like a turkey. I doubt numbered. If this useless prac
whether we would have ever tice is still kept up, it must be
known the difference if he ^ had piovoking to the tellers who have
charge of this department, as
told us.
During the last month we have they must be constantly re-adkeen at8an Fernando, .the capi justing their figures. I regret to
tal of our province, teaching in see my raven locks thinning out
the Provincial Normal Institute. so fast, but there is one consola
W e will remain here until Christ tion: ^ h i le my hair is getting
mas. There are more than two thinner I am otherwise getting
hundred Filipino teachers in at thicker. At my present rate of
tendance as students. There are progress it will not be long until
ten instructors, all uf whom are I am as bale headed and as fat
Americans. 1 devote all ray time as the Major.
English nurses ussd to scare
to Methods of Teaching. Every
student comes to my room once naughty children into being good
• day.Miss Nannie is assistant in by telling {hem King Richards
the industrial department. She would carry them off. Twenty
teacbea the weaving uf mats, bagk, years ago (when I was a tiny
hats, baskets, etc. We felt somei baby) American mothers often
regret at leaving.^our work at| found it necessary ^ tell how
Arayat in the hands of substitutes fond Old Nick was. of squalling
for two months but we feel very kids. The Filipino mother throws
proud of the compliment the D i her refractory cub into the Jimvision 8upt. paid ns by appoint Jams by threatening him with
ing us to teach in the Normal the “ Americano” . Either the
when we are among the newest Rioharde or Nick would fail to
teachers in the province. W e produce the desired effect on the
daily come in contact with twenty mind of a Filipino kid in the en
or more Americans. This makes joyment of a good aquall.
To day hat been a glorioue
us (eel quits at boms.
time
with the Filipinos. Not that
I have mats nuopber of mis
sionaries since I have bean in the they care anything for Thanksorient. I am surprised to learn giving Day but becauoe a holiday
that the position of missionary always means an opportunity for
is not so extremely trying. I was much extra cock fighting. This

national sport is forbidde'i> t>v Inw .
on all days except Suuda>s an
holidays.
The “tao” In calio*<i
pants gets very hungry for a
fight from Sunday to Sunday,
and a holiday in the middle of
the week is alwavs hailed with re
juicing. You ask why the
We dcHire to thank you each and evorv one for Uie <
le
restrict cock-fighting
W h ^ to
patronug*\witli wliich you have favored us in the past.
be sure, if it were not for the law
Our business has be»-n steadily increasing ever le
a large percent of the population
since we came among you and we shall put forth every
would be engaged in the one bus
effort to continue the increase in the future. A s we have
iness of pitting their game6te^^
5 told 3’ou before, our business is established on a basis of
against each other. The fighting
cock is cared for much m <re ten
te
derly than any other member o»
and .>ur motto is
the family. When hie owner iat home, the rooster occupies s
te
favorite place in the front yaru
We try at all times to keep a complete sbick and it
where he is constantly fondleu
is always a pleasure to us to show it to v«»u.
and caressed by some one of the
Our Mr. Porter is a registered druggist and if you
family. And when the keeper ol
'have a prescription or reci|)e which you want com|K>undthe gallant chanticleer goes any
ed you will make no mistake in entrusting your work
wnere he kiways takes his pet ii
to him.
his arms, a thing which 1 have
We have the stock, the knowledge of drugs and
never seen him do for one of hi>medicines and years «>f experience in handling same, con
children. If the tao should go
sidering which facts we are sure wo can give, you the
out to witneas a performance by
very best of service and that it will be to your interest to
Alollie Bailey (or Joe either) he
trade with us.
•
«ould be certain to take alunu
Our prices are always fair, we always give you full
his cook. It is said that the cock
value for your money, and our price to you is the same
pits are attended by crowds ol
as to your neighbor. Your child rejeires the same con
people, many of whom are anx
sideration from us that you do. If you are not now trad
ious to stake all they have on tne
ing with us, we want you to try us. Wo know that we
success of a favorite bird.
can please you abd that you will be our regular customer
The Filipino is a great kicker;
when you haye given us a trial.
not the obrunio grumbler that we
Again thanking you for past favors and soliciting
often call a kicker, but a real
your future business and wishing you one and all a happy
physical kicker. He reminds me
and prosperous new year, we are
of a girl I used to know. It was
Resjjectfully,
iB
at the age of sixteen when she
IB
stood in No. 7’s and tipped the
jB
beam at 160 that the said miss
made her debut in society. She
know nothing of social usages
D R U G G IS T S
exOTpt that girls “ went with”
the boys they liked and “ kicked”
those they didn’t like. A certain
swain who took a fancy to the
coy maid crept up sheepishly be
hind her and pinching the brim
of her hat aa was the then ana
there custom, said “ May I C U
home?” The maiden
wheeleu
FOR SALE CHEAP O N E A SY TERMS
around and planted a lusty kick
A FEW CHOICE ONES *
on ttie shin of her would-be suitor.
Lots 9 and 10, Block 4 on Front street.
That’s how the Filipino kicks.
Lots 10, 11 and 12, Block 12, in the F. A. Faria block.
The cruel parent never beats his
Lots 2, 8, 7 to 12, Block 8, which is the R. B. Eklens b l^ k ,
children, he kicks them; the
and 57 other lots.
coacher kicks bis horses, and in
Land close in town in 10 to 20 acre tracts. 62 33 acres
fact kicking ia the national means
joining the Selkirk place on north and H. M. Brown place on
of defense and offense. Tne onewest. A first-class town-site proposition if worked with the
legged Filipino is the most de
adjoining acreage subdivided.
Will accept checks on any
fenseless creature imaginable.
Palestine bauk.
For information call at my ofiice. Room
His condition is only half told by
22 New Link Bldg., or address by mail,
the old Proverb about tne oneT«w« Ui Ageat J. B. I^ABMKlN, Paleitlae.Texat
legged man at the kicking.
A . W .Cain,
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friends and Customers:
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Carleton & Porter,

St
St
St
St

GRAPELAND

Railroad Town Lots and Lands

All The MfsrM.

Nelson N otQ jilty.

is a stage, and Ballard’s Snow
Liniment plays a most prom
inent part. It has no superior
for Rheumatism, stiff joints, cuts
sprains, and all pains. Buy it,
try it and you will always use
it. Anybody who has used Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is a living
proof of what it does. Buy a
trial bottle. 25o, 50o and 41.00
Sold by
Carleton Jt Porter.

Palestine,TfXa**, Jan. 11 — This
afternoon at 2 o'clock the jury
in the case of Esau and Ellis
Nelson, charged with murder, re
turned a yerdiut of not guilty.
I'ne case has occupied the time
•>t the aistrict court all this week
and has created a great deal of
intereet. It was brought here on
a change of venue from Houston
county and the defendants were
charged with Killing Mr. Alexan
der and wife.

For DUtrict Judge.
By reference to the proper
column will be found the announ
cement of Hon. J. J. Faulk of
Athens for District Judge. No
doubt Mr. Faulk needs but little
introduction to the people of
Houston county, hs having served
as district attorney a number of
yeara ago. Mr. Faulk asks your
consideration when
you cast
your vote.

StMiack Troakle CareA.

If you have any trouble with
your stomach you should take
Chamberlain’s
Stomach
and
ThisrcmeAyCMdwiys k AtgcsM sgM sad
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. Klote
is pleasant to ukc. h cMUlu m e^sa sr
of Edina, Mo., says; “ I have
•tkr harmfal drsf and aty k gives mcmAdanll) to A kby as }• m adak.
used a
great many different
Price U cents, large she N cesa.
(iiedicinee for stomach trouble,
but find Chamberlain’s Ssomach
and Liver Tablets more benefi
Do you have backaoh# occa
cial than any other remedy I
Csunt asi ■ssiscke.
sionally,
or “ stitches” in the side
M rs.Z. B Goforth, 2119 Holly everuse»d,” For sale by B. R. and sometimes do you feel all
Ouioa ± Son.
Street,
Kansas City,
writes:
tired out, without ambition and
“ After using a lample bottle and
without energy? If ao, your kid
two 26c bottlsa of Hunt’s Light
FO R S A L E — A acholarahip in neys sre out of order. Taka
ning Oil, I am almost well of the Tyler Commercial College at DaWitt’s Kidney and Bladder
CaUrrh. It stops my headaches a big discount; be quick; it will Pills They promptly relieve bookit is the best medicine I ever saw ba sold in the next thirty days. ache, weak back, inflamation
and I just can’t do without it.” Addraas The Mastengar, Orapa- of the bladder and weak kidneys.
land, Texas.
•
She is right.
Sold by Carleton dt Porter,

W tw tp ^ C o p

k

You Can Save
A checking account
will not only help you to
spend your money econo
mically, but it will also
aid you to save money
systematically.
When you have a
record of every cent you
pay out, which you will
have, if you pay by check,
you will be more carful
of your expenditures.
A checking account
gives
you a
complete
record of every cent you
spend. You get a aeceipt
for each bill paid. You
have safety for your funds
and convenience for your
business transactions.
PAY BY CHECK.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank,
Of Grapeland
■OUSTOIU COUNTY DEPOSITORY

The following announcements
are made subject to the action of
the democratic primary:
For District Judfi^e, 3rd Judicial
District:
J J Faulk, of Henderson
County

0

<

^

LOCAL N E W S .
See Howard before buying.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Qeo.
Shipper is right sick this week.

ui.,t o f f - e 4 F A Paris'

Bent shoes in town
"’’aris*.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE AURMIHH INCREASE OF

Go to Howard’s for groceries.

BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

at F. A

“ lie died of Bright’s Disease.”
Hardly a week p^i-.ses that this lUate*
Eight pounds of roasted ooffet- oieiit is not made in reference to some
'or SI 00 at Wherry’s
prominent citizen.
The increasing prevalence of this dis
ease makes the prCM iit l me seem most
F’ine Keg Pickles on tap at
opportune fordiacus^ion in the hope that
he Bon Ton.
some who are unconsciously afflicted
v.'ith this dreaded disease may receive
Buy your onion sets from F. timely warning.
A prominent citizen residing in a
\. Paris’.
neurhy town informs us that he suffered
h r nearly a year fro m Bright’ s Di^ease,
Let me clean your old suit and but that be recently affected a complete
make it look new.
Odell Paris. cure.
“ What seemed to be the first indica
tions of the trouble,” was asked.
Shoes for the whole family a<
“ They seemed hardly worth noticing.
’aris’.
My digestion bolht rtd me at times, my
stomach seemed out of order, and I had
Pive gallons of Eupeon oil for occasional backaches, but I thought it
was due to too much work.”
85c at W. R Wherry’s.
“ Did you take anything?”
" I did not. Later, my strength failed
me, I had severe pains in the back and
Let Odell Faria fix up your old noticed some irregul.iritiea of the urine,
clothes.
I couldn’t sleep well at night. I then
used some simple remedies, but witbous
tienefit.”
Big lot of shoes just received
“ Did you realise that your trouble waa
Bright’s Disease?
at Faris’.
“ I never thought of such a thing. F i
nally, my condition became serious. My
Go to W. R. W herry’s the back ache<l all the time, I had shooting
grocery man. for fresh groceries pains in my Joints and a weak tired feel
ing S t the knees, a little work played me
out completely. I then began doctoring
All kinds of breakfast food at for kidney trouble but did not improve
very much
W . R. Wherry’s.
"D id you have any trouble with your
heart?”
“ Yes. I bad apells of heart throbbing
Buy your dry goods, groceries,
awl a nervous faint feeling. I thought
boots, shoes and plow tools from I had heart disease and treated awhile
Faris.
for that. Nothing seemed to help me.
1 had to give up trying to work.”
•’ How did you afiect a cure?”
“ A friend o f mine persuaded me to try
FOR S A L E — 1 cultivator and
Prickly Ash Bitters. I bought a bottle
1 No. 4 Oliver plow.
of my druggist. After taking it a week
Mark Anthony.
1 began to feel some better, my urine be
came more natural and there was a grad
ual lessening o f my misery. I kept on
There is lots of sickness in the taking ITickly Ash Bitters for several
community this week— moctlv weeks and I could feel my strength re
turning—slowly at first—but increasing
bad colds and lagrippe.
daily. I am now entirely cured of my
trouble and able to do a full day’s work
Bring your chickens and eggs without the least fatigue. I consider
and turkeys to F. A . Faris’ and Prickly Ash Bitters tba graadcst kidney
medicine in the world.”
get the top price.
Thousands of people attest in like
manner to the wonderful benefit derived
Oscar Beazley has returned from Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a time
home from Pord county where tried and successful remedy for Bright’s
Disease or any disorder o f the kidneys
he run a gin last fall.
Prickly Ash Bittera is in every oense a
system tonic and rqpilator. It possesses

Barrel of the finest pure libbon ' important pro^rties for curing allmeny
Quick sales and small pronts
,
. T-. .
of the stomach, liver and bowels in adcane syrup in the county at F. A.
at Howard’s.

Wc Handle Real Estate*
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on ua. Wc buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
CROCKin. TEXAS

Office Nertli Side Fskllc Sseore

f t

Where to Trade

f t

f t
G U IC E & S O N ’S D R U G S T O R E

W e carry a

f t

complete stock of fwt

Drugs, Patent
f t

Medicines,

Sun-

dries. Perfumes, Fancy Soap, Toilet Articles,

f t

Jewelry, etc.

7

We E y

solicit your patronage and promise you courteous treatment.

f t

----------------

f t

a

B. R. GUICE & SON, K

f t

^

D R U G G IS T S
f t

BLANK N O TE S
V E N D O R 'S L IE N
AND

M O R TG A G ES
FOR SA L E
AT me

..M ESSENGER OFFICE..

F* hris .

It is a valuable article to keep at home,
where a dose or two can be taken when
ever needed. When used for any diaorHave your clothes pressed, the
Don’t be too late, but buy your der in the kidneya, stomach, liver or
seed
potatoes before they are all bowels it ia the right medicine In the
cost is very small. Odell Faris

Buy your seed potatoes from
Geo. E. Darsey. A car just re
ceivsd. Prices right.

Constable Spence is confinec
to his bed this week with a stub
born case of lagrippe.

Let us have your chickens anc
eggs at highest marked prices at
Howard’s.
Miss Camraie Thompson re
turned to her home at loni Wed
needay after spending some time
here visiting M ra W. H. Lively

Mi*s Ada Robertson of Pal
metto spent a few days this anc
last week with her friend, Miss
Callie Spence.
P. H« Burke, representing the
Galveston News, was in town
Wednesday in the interest of
hie paper.
See what you need in the
grocery line and get our prices
before you buy.
J. J. Guice & Son.

tfone. Dorsey
car this week.

is

unloading

a

pTsce.
Get the genuine with the figure
” 3” in red on front label.
Sold by druggists

Buy your kelly plows, beams,
handles, points, harness, collars,
and Georgia stocks at F. A ,
Paris’.

c

X R LE T O N

Price $1.00.

POR TER .

Ii irirr»< m any ahortoomingfl in
The revival at the Methodist
th
viHM.HiigHr this week you will
church closed Tuesday night and
3ro. Green returned to his home |h '" '"
charge it up to the la*
in
Houston Wednesday. The g ifpe. T ti* editor and ‘ ‘devil”
meeting was a great success, and bo<h have been effl oted with this
no doubt seed were sown that nioet h •rrmieof ati ma adies.
will bear fruit in abundance for
years
to come. Thirty* three
Dan Fulton died at the home nf
mem'oers were added to the
hi* father two miles north of
church.
town Tue*day night
Dan had
been in ill health f ir a nuniiH*r
To arrive this week, a oar of of lU'tnths, and while everything
flour, cjiops, brand, and meal known k* medical skill was done
at P. A . Paris’ .
for his reoUiratimi, but to n<>
avail and he steadily grew wnrse
Tuesday wae election day at untill death relieved him of al
the bank aud the following board pain. U m was an
exemplary
of directors were elected for the young mao of aiviut twenty
ensuing year: Geo. E. Darsey four years of a g «, and learned
precident; T. 6. Kent, vioe*pres> station work hr re in the railnaid
ident; 8. E. Miller, cashier; W. office, and waa holding a po'iiion
G. Darsey, Joe Adams, Arch at Big Springs laat auiumer
Baker, W. F. Murchison, J. H. when he waa taken sick. Tie
Beazley.
We understand that Meai^mger eiteiida ainoere
otMr, Brooks has disposed of hie path/ to the father and iuoi.h> r
entire interest in the bank. He and borthers and aistera woo
was former nee-president.
■urvivahioi.

L o o k oull fo r y o u r C h lld r o n ’iS'
H e a lth w h ile they o re y o u n g .

Va'- ox
r keeps their liver active
e a healthy color appear
a mild gnntle manner, y y i wil
1 their ohoeka, and lU n c' t t<y ti> n will be a thing of the past.

a great medicine for

A r /sitive Cure
w - s / ^ r a CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND
H I I K
FEVER, M A L A R U . DYSPBP*
^
SIA, BIUOUSNBSS, AND A L L
U V B R COMPLAIhTTS.

Mm. J. Hopkins, Han*
choater, Kan. writes: ‘‘I
have used Herblne for
yearn, know of no better for
ehllU and fever, headache,
biliousness, eta. My child
ren are never sick. I will
use it always.”

•

P R IC E SO c.

iBillinlSnwUiineitGfcl
fOO-0OX North Sscoai SL,

8T. LOUS, u a .

Sold and Recommended by

CABLETON & PORTER. Druggists

■>i!

that at -toast ho was in lovp.
ain JO Xjusvkjx aq.L '-feuoiu 8|i{ hh XtVMBSB For Sal* ^IrcKit from our plan FOR SALE— Quaranteed strictly pure,
Ins mill to ronaumtr.
P. O. Uuz SSt home-made ribbon cane syrup. No su
Mildred and Uoy Kendall now saw
p ji
iiiw -p.iwsooH lu op isa jj
A MEXICAN ROMANCE
a great deal of each other.
They Vnlted States will go dry.
Hmmtnn. Tesna.
gar extracted,
no adulteration, no
rode together out the beautiful I’aseo
People will bt>coiii« suspicious, lose Booklet KrtM*- Kannin, l.>aiuur and chemicals used, fire cooked. Write for
The lust piece ot buKuaKe had Iuh-u to historical old Chapultei»ec, where confidence, draw 'heir money and
Ued Ulver Counties. Answers every free sample and prices. R. B. Loggins,
lifted Into the hold of the Kaperania .Maxlmllltan brought the lovely Car- carry it In their pockets. .Many of
(luestiuii that >a farmer would ask Columbia, Tex.
and the signals to draw in the gang liHta a bride.
them w ill hide It in secret places to about a iHiuntry. .Much cheap lands
Sometimes
they walked to the prevent one faniily from stealing
plank and move off had Wen given
O. B u rr ourXIVOTOBB— Birds from
for sale. W rite today. W ill H. Kv- «.
liest yiinls of IjiiKliind and America.
when the couple with W infield Shlj>- .Metnada listening to the music or from another. This is the gold that
ans. Bonham. Texas.
IC
kks
Mt ft.so, SJ. >'• I I tt',') |><r IS,
niaii t retired banker), his son and wandered through the flower mart.
Is piled up for the last days— gold
8t(K*k for siilc. gotlsfnctlon gunranteed.
They both thought they had never that w ill n:at
daughter dashed up to the pier.
and .Mvstlc Cloth .\o paste or Powder. limmett Brown. I'lehiirne. T c »,
---- in their pockets
.
They were barely In time and as seen a more beautiful plui'o than give more trouble than good. These polishes like .Magic— will not soil the
the big bout moved slowly away from .Mexico.
things cannot be stopped.
|hands. Price 1'.'. cents. Agents want- IM) you want to be cured of the mor-""
pliine, whisky and tobacco hablta?
her dock Master Irving Shipnian cull
Hut the slight
Improvement In
l.abor organUathms will he feder-1 ,,()
Southwestern Supply Co, DenlIf so, come to my sanitarium at .Min
ed to the hoatiuun still standing on Winfield
Shipman’s health proved ated under one hi :nl and their power l
Texas,
eral Wells, Tex. No pain; not a cent
the pier, gaiing after this stratige K i l l y a temporary one and when he will rule the land.
of your money until you say you are
I K.VAS sr.VTK l,.\.\HS.
trio as If In a final farewell.
was not able to be about .Mildred
There will be great enmity and
Winfield Shli>man's business meth s|>eiit her lim e in care of him, leaving wrath among the jieople. They will
Texas h:is passi d nt“W School Land cured. Dr. W. C. Rountree.
.Millions of acres to Ik* sold
ods had been hard and merciless, and Uoy to the society of her brother.
kill each other.
Suicides w ill be laiwK.
MCN^DoB't p:iHH thin up. W'rttt* for
that there was a kindlier side to his
Hetwi'en Mildrtal and her father many. Children will rise up against by the stale, $1.00 to $.">.00 per acre; mohI im) lito n itu re ileRcriliiiiK thf» Houth«*rri
nature no one but his children be- there was a great unselfish devotion, their parents and provoke them to |only one-fortieth cash ami no more WoiMtor AppUiinci*.
af<tont»heM thn
and «liimbrount|a mtslloal HcUuice
There will he two against to pay for 40 years unless desired,
hut : he loved Uoy Kendall and she anger.
Ileveih.
ami ultlniHtt* cur«
To them he had Ihm-ii fath»*r and ml.s.sed the little pilgrimages that three and three aialnst two. .Moth-[and only :i i»er cent liilerest. Only ft»r IminetllHta
of R«*xual (*xhHUNtlon.
carry In v*‘Ht
mother, giving them everything great grew less freuuent each week.
ers-ln-law will be against danchters-j $ i I’ .oo cash to pay to the state on piM'ket nml laxlK for year#.
UhimI and
wealth could give, and his hard, cold,
Her father was growing worse each In-law. and awful scenes w ill bo w it-! lOO acres at $d.oo iier acre. Createst ondoratHl by buntlrtMla of phyxlrbins.
gray eyes only lighted with tender day and realized the end was near.,,neR8ed.
opportuiilty.
Land belter than Ok- Sftit on 3u dayii trial. \V. W. Iloaklna.
M*'V
UiMiMtitn.
ness when he thought of them or To this erusty, old man the world
A ll the plagues that are mentioned luhoniu. Send 50 cents for Book of
their future.
had been a place to make and hoard in the Bible will be brought forth to Instructituik ami .\ew State law. .1. FREE CATALOGUE— If you want to
And it was for their sake he was money and he had never until now harass and torture the people.
.1. Sn.vder, School l.«ui<l Locator. 119 save money on articles both u sef^ and
taking this trip, which his physicians thought there was anything else of
Refer necessary, you will profit by aradlng
The land will Ik* full of lice, frogs, Ninth Street, Au.stln. Lex.
had advls«>d.
liii|>ortance to bt* considered at death. locusts and crickets. The sting of ence,,^ustlii .National Bank, also this for above to Cjonsuniers’ Supply Co,
Master Irviag had txven hastily
San Antonio, Tex.
Hut the thought o f leaving .Mildred tho locust win be death.
Bumnioned from the military acad alone made
There w ill be many signs In the
these
declining days
emy to join his father and slsi*»r on, more
wretched, and he wondered sun. The moon and the stars will TK XAS Saiiitarluiii for Tuberculosis UPO AHIl MAX TOPPEBWZZH, ISZZ
■This institution oecu|»les a large -t FlorfS 8t.. San Anti>nlo. T**vhm. hnnKi..
this trip and had not had time to what would become of her.
also give numerous signs of the ap
estate
one mile from Llano. Tex., in complete line of limit Co.'s make; also
change bis uniform for the less con
proaching
end.
Then he thought of Uoy Kendall.
spicuous /itlzen's garb.
During the last days the siin will an altitude of 1,100 fe«*t. An Ideal huy and seM linney and )>eeswax. IlluaHe knew he was In love with .Mil
She wa^ very fair, almost pale, dred. and he was sure she cared for turn black an(I the land w ill be filled winter health resort for coiisuinp- trated ratalnaus free.
with large,
sad.
brown eyes and him.
with darkness. "Know ye then that tlves. Here the ireainient and inanmasses of rich brown hair done in
But he knew she would never con- the end Is drawing nigh.’ ’ Later the agemeut of this disease Is made a n8V Genuine crualied oyster sliells to
the latest fashion.
Her mouth v»as s»-nt to any arrangement, so he re moon w ill be as blood, the stars will specialty and all patients make get Ificrtvise your egg production. Write for
ting well a business. A thoroughly sample and prices to Wllkens A Bleltl. 7
sensitive and a faint sadness lurked solved to see him and talk to bint fall and the heavens will be shaken.
__ _ w ill be
^ the signs for the equipped Institution. .Modern con- Marine Bldg.. Galveston. Texas.
These
In the corners, dlsaptvearing only about It. and^.Mlldred need not know
elect and saints to gather together * 'enienc»*a. ethical management, telewhen she smiled, displaying rows of k .
Patients leaving BEST light known. W rite us for emtand get ready for the coming o f the phone conneetlon.
« f beautiful teeth.
He bad liked him from the first,
Dallas
at
night
will
urrlve
at the san logue and estimate on Individual
But she did not smile as much as and the fev'ling had grown with the Bridegroom. Then will come the sud.
plants. Acetylene Bai Co., 1113 Houoa girl of twenty should
acituaintauce, and he felt that Mil den change, and the chosen o f God itarium at noon next day. For de ton street. Fort Worth.
Her mother had died when she dred would Ik* safe and happy In w ill be taken up to meet him in the scriptive literature and further infor
mation address DR. M. M. Smith, Sec
air.
was 12, and now her father’s Illness hls rare.
,st. Ijouis— It Is generally thought retary Wilson, Bldg., Dallas, Tex., or I*LAN T 16-c cotton to get your prtoe.
had taken .x serious turn, threatening
He told Mildred that she might
Southern Hope sells on its merits.
to leave her alone save for her drive out to the works and tell .Mr. the Standard Oil Company Is fighting the .Medical I>lrt*ctor, Texas Sanitar
Select seed $1.50 per bushel. Supply
brother.
Kendall he wished to see him as to oust Harriman as a railroad fac ium, Llano, Tex.
limited.
Buy from headquarters.
She hated travel and she wondered soon as reached the hotel that even tor.
A DEATH shot on Johnson grass and Order now. E. E. McOehee, Pinck
•
•
•
what kind of a place Mexico was.
ing.
equally sure remedy for Bermuda ney ville, Wilkinson County, Mlsa.
•
•
•
The first few days out she kept in
Roy sat In hls rudely constructed
WiiNhliigton.-—.Senators W illiams gra.HS is ‘‘ Diamine,’’ writes Mr. Frank loo Knveliipes. luo Slteets Good Paper,
ber stateroom, taking her meals there office before a table Uttered with blue
with her father, who was unable to drawings. He was thinking of Mil and DeArmond have made mutual Kell, president of the Wichita .Mill W i l l i your name, post office, county, box
be about. A fter Havana they were dred
and
wondering whether he apologies fo r their primitive fight on and Elevator Co. Mr. John Schu nnd route on same and 10 blotters, for
Write plain.
Send
macher, banker, LaGrange, writes: I t1.R0 ihellvered.
gale-swept,
and at Progresso ran should go to her father and tell him the floor of the S«*nate.
applied your "Dinnniliie” on Johnson your check, money order or bank drafL
Into a ‘‘ norther,” and had to ride or whether he should si>eak to her
Free
price
Bet.
Gem
City
Prlnterjr,
Hiram, Ga.— An excursion train grass; the grass was killed to my Graham. Texas.
anchor for three days until lighters first.
could get out to take off the passen
He wondered
if she might not with 200 people fell twenty.flve feet Hnlisfartlon. A. A. Cloud, Weather
It Is sure death to Z.EABB TEZ.BOMAFKT at the Cnnservgers for that port.
think him cruel and selfish to men. from a trt'stle, killing one passenger ford. writes:
Johnson gra.ss, hull nettles and Ber ntiiry, 217 Niivarro St., Sun Antonio,
From Progr»‘sso to Vera Cruz the tloii hls love while her father was and wounding man.v.
• • •
muda. Mr A. .M. I>nughlin, Alder lex.is. A school of reni merit. Advan
weather was delightful, and Mildred so HI.
tages unexcelled; InvestiKate unqualified
1907, giianntee of positions.
■pent a great deal of time on dhck.
l<c\lngtoii, Ky.— The fourth trial Bridge, La., dated Dec. i;{.
But he must tell her and he prom
Arriving at Vera Cruz, they pro ised himself to see her that night and of Caleb Powers ended with 4 ‘II** writes: I used It last winter; It do«*8 OUR agents are making over $100
all you claim for it. Ship me one
agreement of the jury
ceeded by rail to y<e City of Mexico. know her answer.
• • «
h.-irrel of Dlnamiiie. .Mr. E Rothlls- per mouth selling Chinese glue, guar
The ride througlrMhe moun'ains was
.lust then she peeped In at the
•
•
•
herger. Victoria, writes; 1 have used anteed to mend as good as new and
as beautiful. Mildred thought, as the door and asked gayly, ’ ’May I come
hold forever, broken dishes, glass
Sail Kranclscxi.— The Chinese Tory 20 gallons Inst summer and it works ware, furniture, etc., needed In every
Alps.
In. Uoy?”
very
satisfactory.
Ask
your
dealer
war
that
had
been
going
on
for
years,
They arrived late and tired and
•’ Well. I should say so.” he an
home, sells at every house, secure
next morning Mildred and her broth swered. jumping to hls f«*et and ten resiilting in the death of more than for it or send us ($2.00) and we will agency for your county today, send
ship
you
sample
which
will
make
10
er went to the breakfast room alone, dering tho one ehalr the olfice a f fifty Chinese, has Ikh' o settled.
gallons of strong, treating fluid. Now six cents In stamps, for samples pre
their father not having stood the trip forded.
Chinese Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.
is the best time to use it. IN T E R  paid.
so well.
"H ow did you get away this a f
STATE
CH1*.^MICAL
W
ORKS.
Gal
It was late and there was hut one ternoon ?”
.MEBANE COTTON. 44 per cent llnL
veston.
Agents wanted.
.Most at I have tho cream o f the South. His
other diner, a frank fared, handsome
She told him of her father’s wish
tractive offers to dealers.
Sample tory and photographs free. Dan Y.
young man. wearing a flowing black to see him and l»egnn arranging the T T EriiaveT^uarm
T
lueeJTur^Tor^Sot?
tie much the same as artists wear.
confused heap of drawings, all the ma and all skin diseases. If dissat gunrantet'd or money refunded.
McKinney, Grand Prairie, Texas.
He was the new eglneer for the while scolding him for the untidy isfied your money hack. Price $1 a
m axes to u a bookRead.M iller Construction Company condition o f his desk.
bottle. B IT T IN G ft B A IL E Y. PltUXEBPBB OB 8TBVOOo f Pittsburg, who were erecting elec
He thought he had never seen her burg, Texas.
BM. n Bays Tui
tric plants In the city and its sub- more beantlful. although the pale
orbs
face showed the confinement
her W E W A N T an agent in this town to tion, Boaift and 8tatloaory. Posltlona.
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,\nt()s
Eastmans
K
o
d
a
k
s
palms, once a magnificent grove great work in this line. He ini
Nniidrtcs end H«u*pllee for IWdli
extending
along • the
lower tiated the packing of the **akin\VK K1MNTI AM ATRl'n KODAK
*
reaches of the Rio Grande for iess preserved figs;” has started
IMUTURKM rilOM PTIiV.
fifty mll''s, are now nearly de plants at several points and has
C A N BE ROTATED OR DRIVEN
91-4 KAHT HOUHTON HT.
just
completed
a
plant
at
Alvin,
stroyed by the nithlean hand of
HAN A tm iM O , TKXAli.
man. Thus has passed away a Texas.

P A L M S KOR TE X A S.

BUYIN G for the N E W Y E A R

! The lexas Book and Stationery Co.

IlIillFF t'i- WILIlINi;

SARTOR & ROEMPKE
Sartor & Raempke

fLflCDS foliiiOT 'iVASH TUI:,; OUT

Corrii.<!;iitt‘(l (iiilvaiiized Iron Culverts

Lone Star Culvert [Company
A Ciuide to

-Southwest Texas

I

SOUTHWEST'TEXAS]

SliMMFK’SJOYS NO WTNTFII’S DISCONTFNT

J.H.McEvoyftCo.
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paseing over the wir*
Something New Un message**
from Mt. Pieaaaiit t>* G < giv** .
advantages
to the learner i>i j
der The Sun.
telegraphy never known before, j
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People say there is nothing
new. This is not j'>rr**c*, for
Mr. Montague, Supt Telegraphy
of the Cotton Belt Railway, is
doing soQ-ething
unheard of
before. He is placing several
instruments between his office
and theRela}’ office in one of the
I j General Office buildings at
Tyler, Texas, and will take the
Tvler Commercial College tele*
graphy students as they qualify,
and give them, under his own
supervision, eight •• ten omvs
special practice before placing
tiiem 111 a r<ttition. This, coupled
Viiihaltiop of the Ci>n<*n Belt
t» m wire, bearing to the desk nl
fHCh of our advanced student**

a I msfcihse

JesAN vls

Davis&Murchisoa
REAL ESTATE DEALERS AND
COLLECTING ACTS.
We Solicit Your Business and
Guarantee

Prompt

Service
Grapeland, Texas.

§

The practical equipment of the i
rhree large department of teleg- |
raphy in our school ia alan uc*
>
equalled, the modern machiner>
of every kind is in use, miniatur*
electric railwava running on re g
ular schedules, handled in th»
same manner as trains on a re g
ular road; every blank form and
record book used by the Cottoi
Belt R. R. ia used in our freight >
and 'passenger
ofifioee.
Ou*
Western Union busines
W* a»
have perhaps, the only practical
school of telegraphy in the world,
one that teaches you to do i*y *
doing practically every detail «d
railroad a- d commercial telegra
phing. Free coursee in E n g
lish Penmanship, Typewriting,
and Mathematics, are given with
the course. It ie but
little
wonder that the Management of
the Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas, have the greatet-i
school of telegraphy in the world, 3
for they have spared neither
time nor money in making it ao.
It is estimated that over 10,000
new telegranh operators will be
needed after the first of March,
owing to the new National ninehour law going into effect. Thie
is certainly a golden opportunit>
for our young people who desire
to spend a few months in school,
then go direct into eplendid po*i*
tions.
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Jar. Owens came home from
Livingston and spent Sunday
with home folks.

Barber

Ita Fart fsai Law.

EASY SHAVES
STYLISH HAIR CUTS

i

Shop on Front Street
Agent for
loccda Laundry
w w W W W W V

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUMUITEEB

W ORM
REM EDY
THE CMIUMtEirS FAVORITE TONIC.
•cw«i*c
laiTATiaas.
TMB •IMUIMt M S M a iB a n iT • *

Ballard'Snow Liniment C 0*

Secretary Wilson saye, **One
of the objects of the law ia to in
form tba consumer of the pre**
ence of certain harmful drugs in
medicinea'* The law requires
that the amount of chloroform,
opium, morphine and other habit
forming druga be stated on the
label of each bottle The manu
facturersof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy have always claimed
that their remedy did not contain
any’ of these drugs, and the truth
of this claim is fully proven, as
no mention of them is made ou
the label. This remedy is not
only one of the safest, but one of
the beet in use fur coughs and
colds. It’s value has besn prov
en beyond question during tne
many years it has been in gen
eral use. For sale by B. R.
Guice A Son.

• X . LOUIS, aao.

------ FOH SALE BY------

C A R LE TO N & P O R TER .

SNO r . W t C K S

Q R WHITLEY

W E E K S & W H IT L E Y
a t t o r n e v s -a t -law

I

Ihilestine,

Ofticea:
Grapeland,
Texas.

Kodol F o r
Indigestion
O ttf Gaaraatee Coapon

It, attar aaiit« ivtvrhirS, of a |i so bMlIa at
Kn4«l. 7M eaa bnaatil, M f k bat ■».« baa.•lad t o ., wa trill raf«ii<t traar aionay. T r f
Kodol lodar oa Iblt taartM .a. Fill oat aad
■taatha tollotriof. proaani It la tba daalar at
lha lima o f parehaaa. I f It lailt to tatiaf. Tea
raiara tba baiila caataiaina oaa-tbird e f tba
■adicina la tba daalar froai wboai faa baaebi
k. aad * a * k l rataad faar ataaar.

Teata---------------------

...l

Home Wedding.
Married, at the residence of
the bride’s parents last Wednes
day night, Jan. 8, Mr. Daniel
Pennington and Miss A d s'W a rd ,
K-q. Jno A . Davis officiating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. J. L. Ward, and ranks
high in the aocial affeira of the
community and numbers frienda
by the acore. The groom ia a
prosperous young farmer, and ia
held in high esteem by all who
know him.
The
Messenger joins their
many friends in wishing them a
happy aail ovar the matrimon*
Iiai Bca.
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Plow Time I
IS COMING

We arc Receiving Daily Shipments of

Plows
and
Farm Supplies
e

GET OUR PRICES

George E. Darsey.
Grapeland, Texas, Jan. 9, 1908.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK aaaaaaaaaaaaia
Can It Be?
In the New Y ear’s edition The
Commoner
printed thia:
“A
Happy New Y e a r”— a twelve
month full of peace and plenty—
to every reader of theCoromonor;
and to every other one through
out the wide, wide world!
Reproducing thia statement
Editor George D. Perkins writing
in the Sioux City (Io w a ) Journal
saya: “ The sentiment is very
pretty. But it is not aooompan*
ied by a atatement that Mr.
Bryan will withdraw his name
from further consideration se
a candidate.”
Can it be {losaible that the only
way to make, a republican happy
ia for Mr. Bryan to withdraw
from the contaat of 1006.— B ry
an’s Cotcfflonsr.

Everyboby lovat our baby, rosy
swaet and Warm
With kissy plaeas on her neck

and dimples on her arms.
Once she wee ao thin and cross
ueed to cry with pain—
Mother g a v e her Caaoaaweet,
DOW abe’a well again. Sold
by Carlston 4k Porter.

THE GREATEST
CURE
FOR
C O U Q H S »*C O L D S

DR. RING’S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUARANTIKD CURB FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, BronohHIa, La Orlppa,
Quinay, Hoaraaneaa, Hamorrhaga of the Lung^
, Weakneaa of tha Lunga, Aathma and
all diaaaaaa off
THROAT. LUNQS AND C H ltT

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Blsvsa years ago Dr. King's >ew Discovery ftnaaaeatly
BM s< a severe aad daageroaa throat aad luag troaUs, aad
boNi a wall aaa ovar slaco.— 0 . 0. Floyd, Morchaat, Ksnhaw,

PNIGI OOo
SOLD AND D O A I A H n a D Y
Snid b y C kirlp'on A P o r te r .

Carrta Nadia.

certainly smaahad ^ hola In tba
barroome of Kanaaa, but .Bal*
lard’s Horebound Syrup has
sfsasbsd all rseords aa a ours for
BronohiUs.Influsnsa aad all Pul*
monary dlssasaa. T. C H.— ,
Horton, Kanans, wrilsnt *’l haws
nevsr found a madioinJ that
srould ours a oongb so quick as
Ballard's Horsbound Syrup. I
bsTs ussd it for ysars." Sold
by Carlston 4k Portsr.

Don’t allow your trousera to
beooma baggy at the kneea and
look liom, bullol • • press thsif
aad Biaka Um « look oow.
OdsU Paris.

P O S I T I O N S 8£JBR9ttlMSfil
Coalraet g h ee , becked by — — , 0—

PIUUCHOirS

c ^ t a l oad f t yoarS’ mm

COLLKQgS

^ I t CoUnpa la I t tlatea ladonod b y ___________
Attomoy Jo# Adams was up
mt. weBey beck If no4 eaia w i. Vor “ CaulKM U.'hea
from CroeksIkTosoday lo iMaad "Oalalogae P.” eaaUeadlag Canage. wtHa I o Y a y , Jee. W. Dn
tbo sIsetioB off tbo ofRaors off the Daitae,
Tyler,
Oatveeton,
Waoo,
Panasrs 4k Msrehaott
StaU
Bta Loals
or
NaakriUo.2
Bank.
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